Family Council
When: September 5th, 2015
Time: 10:00 am
Place: BVHC Chapel Area
We welcome all family and members to join Us.
Each Quarter there will be an agenda, an educational piece, and a different Department manager from BVHC or Informative speaker will attend each quarter.
This quarter Laurie Peniska will be attending the meeting. There will be refreshments available.

What’s New at BVHC

It’s that time of the year. The resident’s love the fresh sweet corn that was donated. Picture above of Lil, Wendi, and LaRayne helping clean corn.

Dates to Remember:
August - September
Mark Your Calendar!!

August
26th Memorial Service for Tootie Domarus at 11:30
27th Baking Group with Lois
27th Big Stone Therapies 25 years of service celebration.
30th 11:00 UMPC Church Service in the Park

September
4th Resident’s and Staff Picnic
9th CCW of Beardsley Bingo at 2:00 pm.
10th Bob Arndt will sing at 11:00
24th Dana Jensen will sing in the Park at 2:00
30th Beardsley Methodist Ladies BINGO 2:00

BVHC has started a “Stars Among Us Recognition!”
For Who? For all employees, residents, family members, or volunteers. “Stars Among Us” is a recognition for everyone within our facility here at BVHC. This is a way to show recognition for anyone who has done a great job, had an awesome attitude, gone above and beyond their job, or to just simple say “Thank You!”

Check out Browns Valley Facebook Page
Resident of the Quarter

3rd Quarter Resident is Junice LeClaire.
We cannot wait to see what Junice’s dream will be!!

If you haven’t already heard last quarter Sherman Raw was the resident of the quarter. And this was the news heading for Keloland news. “For a lot of kids, a trip down a water slide is no big deal. For a Browns Valley, Minnesota, man it was a dream come true.” That was Sherman’s wish to go down a water slide as when he was younger he helped build waterslides. The first thing Sherman said “That looks like a baby slide.” He laughed and was comparing that water slide to the ones he built in his younger years.

Pet Visits
The resident’s and staff love to see pets visit. We have to follow regulation to insure the safety of our residents. All we need is the pets shot records on file with BVHC. Please drop off the shot records with the activity department.

Thank you

The Men’s Social was a big hit with all the different animal Hides, Furs, and Trophies mounts. A big thank you to Ceacilia Hopkins and Ed Vollmer’s from making this event a huge success!!

Department Managers e-mail address

Autumn Roark, LNHA Administrator
droark@bvhc.sfhs.org

Cameo Pallesen, RN Director of Nursing
cpallesen@bvhc.sfhs.org

Diane Berneking, RN Admission/Nurse Manager
dberneking@bvhc.sfhs.org

Laurie Peniska, RN MDS Coordinator
lpeniska@bvhc.sfhs.org

Andy Raw Environmental Service Supervisor
araw@bvhc.sfhs.org

Pat Kleindl Ward Clerk
pkleindl@bvhc.sfhs.org

Julie Murphy, CDM Dietary Manager
jmurphy@bvhc.sfhs.org

Deb Heck Activity Director
dheck@bvhc.sfhs.org

BVHC Web Site
www.bvhc.sfhs.org
25 years Strong

Big Stone Therapies is celebrating 25 years of service. Please join us for Music and Ice Cream Bar on August 27th at 5:30 pm in the Coliseum area. Entertainment provided by Doug Frisch.

Carol Ziemer is enjoying the morning therapy session with Lee Goehring as she is working on the NuStep Bike! Go Lee!!!
Our Mission

We are committed to express Christ’s message of love and hope by providing for health, residential, community and allied service in a holistic, competent and caring manner that recognizes the value and dignity of every human life.

BVHC Core Values:
Integrity, Commitment, Respect, Excellence, Service, Stewardship